rentaldate.com
Welcome to rentaldate.com - the online live availability chart.
The easy way for
villa managers, agents and owners
to check availability
online, anytime, anywhere
Dramatically speeds up
responses to enquiries,
saves telephone calls and emails
Create your own rental chart
Add your own properties
Invite your own associates,
villa managers, agents, owners
Keep complete control
Select which properties
your associates can view
Please make direct contact with your associates to confirm bookings
Rentaldate.com does not accept online bookings

Important. This is not meant to replace the paper booking record
and management systems that a manager already uses.
However it can provide a valuable quick check aid to a manager
Eg: These are optional but you can also enter:
1. Each booking separately so that it shows changeover days.
2. Name: name with agent initials (also appears on text print out)
3. Notes: changeover days, arrival times, no of persons, food parcel. etc.

Expand

To enter a new booking - click on a
date to see the pop up box. Only a
manager can enter a new booking

Chart

Name appears on
text print out
Change over days

Agent code

Change font size and start
month + previous 3 months

Private notes

The info in this pop up box
cannot be seen by an agent.

Side
scroll
bar

Green background - bookings can be entered
Expand column width

Cream background - no bookings can be entered

Bottom scroll bar

Only the user can see this chart.

Text

We recommend that users print a text copy every few
days for when they cannot access a computer. A text
copy is also useful to take in the car or to take home.
Go to print preview. Print as landscape.
The client name for the booking

Adding a new property
Drag buttons to drag a
property or categories
to a new position on
chart.

Edit

which you manage or own. These are
properties where you control the bookings.
Click edit for pop up box

Tick associates or agents that
you authorise to view. If you
do not want your agent to rent
or see the property do not tick.

Enter property name
Properties that you tick will appear on
your associate or agents chart at the
bottom under
Properties not in use.

Associates or agents create their own chart by selecting properties that they wish to
rent from properties that they have been authorised to view by managers or owners.
When a property not in use is dragged to a category, it will appear on the users chart.

Edit
Drag buttons to drag a
category or property to
a new position on
chart.

Editing a property
New category
eg 7 bedrooms (shared pool)
appears at top of page.
Drag to required position.

for which you are an associate or agent.
Click edit for pop up box

Name used by owner/manager

Tick associates (agents
or subagents) that you
authorise to view.

The associate or agent can give the villa their own name
and the villa will appear on their chart with this name.

Tick all properties that
you want to share and be
seen. Unticked properties
will not be seen by this
associate.

Edit Active Associates

This is the short
code you give to
this associate.

Update any
changes made.
Remove associate
from sharing your
properties.
Click edit for pop box to change
short trading name and to view
properties ticked and shared with
this associate.

To invite a new associate
Simply type in a valid email
address and click INVITE

New Invitations

You have been
invited by
someone else
to become an
associate but
have not yet
accepted.

Not yet accepted
Not yet registered
New associates that you have invited

The user name is always your current email
To Change Email please send an email request.
See ‘Contact us’.

Change
Trading Name

Change
Password

Account

